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Marie Warner 
In Sex Talk 
Dr. Marie. Warner, eminent 
sex lecturer, will continue the 
ASU-Tlcker ^»w»ri**gn to—intro-
duce a sex hygiene course into 
the curriculum when she speaks 
Ben Grauery Fast-Talker, 
To Address Frosh Chapel 
Mr. Ben Grauer, well-known 
anjaojxncer__^Qi--the-^- National 
at an A8U meeting on May 4, 
in 4N. 
At a lecture at the college 
last semester, Dr. Marie War-
ner drew a n audience of over 
Broadcasting Company and City 
College graduate, will speak be-
fore Tfeshma^ Chapel t h i s 
T h u r s d a y ^ 12 pjnTifiroom 4N. 
Mr. Grauer who recently de-
feated Graham MacNamee and 
Milt Cross h v a word contest 
broadcast over a national hook-
= 
4000 Students Strike 
In tMtoLErun 
f% " 'grips. 
- ^ r - - - ' » v 
up will demonstrate his ability 
to speak clearly 425 words a 
minute, and hi addition shall 
Four t h o u s a n d s t u d e n t s a t Ci ty Col lege a n d H u n t e r will m a r c h © u t — , 
Madison Square Park at 11:00 a.m. tonK>rrt>wmornrng t o par t i c ipate tit ffisB^3 
wide Anti-War S tr ike - Also t a k i n g par t wi l l be 1,500 m e m b e r s of t h e — — -
'FloorboyV Union. 
E n d i n g amid cheers o n a n o t e of u n i t y , t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l PesleBf 
e n c e adjourned l a t e yes terday a f ternoon af ter h a v i n g i roned o u t dif ferences 
t h e pro- a n d anti-col lect ive s ecur i ty groups . 
• ^&&-JA 
>J~Zfr 
speak on "The Opportunities for 
City College Men in the Radio 
900 students for her talk on P t e W / ' Ur- Grauer has promised 
card drive to Dean 
s : t l * e % T w ^ m 1 a ^ e n r ^ S r ma 
along with him. 
Consider Demaiuls 
throughout the1 
country, undergraduates a n d 
demanding iiiclu> Thursday 
: Means 1or a peaceful settlement ox the lunchroom titntflon 
win be presented to the City College Administrative eocnmlttes^of 
the. Board—of 
Dispensers Urdon,which represents a majority of the r*»pf J sss. 
this Thursday night. 
At an informal meeting of 
ing the advisability 
ducting the course. 
The possibility of making the 
nan syj>hilis test a p 
health examinations 
* i . - - = " 9 O I S . - S J L . - ~ : 
also HMTtp taken up by Mrs. works, and dance on the Up-
ftown-camptts. 
June 22—Commencement ex-
June 23—Class night at Pau-
line gdwarda 
ager, auss fsariy ana c 
spoke in behalf of several of the 
employees. She attacked the 
^outsid^rs^ and * expressed 
The uptown Student Council 
J**t Friday unanimously passed 
a resolution, introduced by 
Bernard Rothenberg, editor of 
.The Campus, empowering the 
Minority Rights Committee to 
conduct an "Investigation of 
The Spokesman and anti-Seme-
tic activities in the college" 
This action was taken after 
the resolution had previously 
June 25—Farewell Dance at 
Colonnades at Essex House. 
A fee of $2.75 covers the 
charge foir~the cap^and -gown 
and admission to all of the 
j^boye^exenta^^gaymento can be 
committee is doing everything 
ftoat. f« tAtr awrf-fa try * K ^ 
made to either Lewis Jackson 
or any member of the Senior 
Committee, comprised of Phil( 
(Continued on page four) 
interests of employees and stu-
dents." L. 
lots of the 800 east in last 
week's referendum showed that 
t h e C ^ CoUege student took 
-standi 
the 
wvpei ling the 
out personal blaa and 
Japan, the continuance of- l a -
„ ^ , . ^ . _ ^ ^ w ^fdependent people's aid to the 
Undecided as to whether-it Spanish Loyalist government 
_nao^_power__to_ negoaate_a 1 * , ^ u ^ resumption ofr normal 
m i l againafr 
pact with the union, the com-
mittee has requested an opinion 
from the corporation counsel as 
to Its powers. Miss Medalie is 
conducting an informal investi-
gation of the lunchroom sltua-
jtion. 
bean affirmed by nine college 
— J^ 
; Spanish Ciroop§ to IHseuss 
Gerald B. Tracy '39 who is 
one of the organizers of "The 
Spokesman has stated that pub-
lication will definitely be issued 
either at the end of this semes.-
bet or the beginning of the 
fall term. 
^The Spokesman" according 
relations with that gov-
ernment. 
2, He, by a 2 1 vote, favors 
the 
lective security 
~ Q n the tentative 
ers drawn up, 
I have 
collective economic sanctions by 
U. S., France, England and t t o f SwiM**e>r» t©, 
Soviet Union against aggressor — * 
nations and he rejects complete 
Isolation by a 3-1 rote. 
3. He is emphatic in stating Two bands. A*swaeA 
_ will furnish the muslfr fta 
that he would not fight ln-^de* *38 Club Spring Swing, 
to a former member of the staff 
is to be edited by ROTC and 
to be pro-administration in 
policy. "-
The Spanish Club in conjunc-i analyze the present , Spanish 
tion with the Confederation of struggle; and Professor Bach y 
Undergraduate Spanish Clubs of 
the City of Kew York is spon-
soring an intercollegiate forum 
on Spanish history and culture, 
including the effect of the pres-
ent flpftnlah confllrt on both of 
The Orchestra will- resume ac-
tivities this Thursday with a 
at 12:15 in the audi-
Mr. Sol Pearlmutter, 
conductor has issued a call 
these, ,on Friday, April 20, at 
8 pjaa.. in 4N. 
The list of speakers will In-
clude "v Dr. Jose Martel, who 
will speak on education in 
Spanish Loyalist Spain today; 
Rita, who will speak on Cath-
olicism. 
Tickets, which are compli* 
mentary. can be obtained in 
the Romance Language office, 
and from Spanish instructors. 
To keep in step, with other 
Professor Benardete, of Brook-
lyn College, who will talk on 
string players, All aspfcing J the history of Spain; Professor 
ojician* are erged to attend. }F%rnahde«, of'N.Y.U., who win 
clubs and societies in school, 
the Spanish Club decided a t its 
last meeting to publish a mag-
azine. I>T, Jose Martel has of-
fered a prise to the student 
whose article is judged best. 
A delegate from the Main 
Center Spanish Club, who at-
tended the meeting, suggested 
a merge of the proposed down-
town and uptown publications, 
tense of American rights abroad 
nor in any war the government 
may declare. However he would 
fight if continental U. S. were 
invaded and by a 4-3 ratio 
voted to support the U. S. to a 
war against fascist aggression. 
(Continued on page fonrl^ 
To Two 
evening, April 30. 
The "sweet" stuff will gode 
out of the instruments 
"Royal Grenadiers*" a w
 w ~ ^ 
"hot" jaes will be primmed n p ^ 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c . D i n n e r 
T o B e H e l d M a y 2 1 
by Cito Chapman and his Ovia> 
inal Lion Club Orchestra, flaitf 
Kreps, Aaron Jaffe, Sol Provisos, 
and Norman, Block are oir 
On May 21, the Cafe Royals 
will be the setting for the Ae~ 
countlng Society dinner, gala 
semi-annual function. Tickets 
may be purchased from various 
members of the society for $1.38. 
At i ts next meeting, Thursday, 
April 28, la Room 1090, the Ac-
counting Society will sponsor a 
rtemnnstr etton ot the Automatle 
of the 
ticket seUing, committee. 
^/nffi'! 
^
n
 J^iiblicity C a m p a % n e -.V , i i 
Natlosal Cash Register Co. 
Mildred Stein *34 of the Ret** 
bin Advertising Co. will oonduet 
a forum on publicity problems 
Thursday, 1 p,m., before tne ad-
rr**i*! 
vertlsing Society in Room 133*. 
WQss Stein, a graduate of the 
Commerce Center, was in charge 
of the publicity ^^pftlgn of the 
Warner Bros, picture, "A Mld-
\ summer Wight's Dream." 
-» 
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S^SKS 
S S ^ ; ^ - ;^^mjm^^m 
was lnaUume-nlal in 
In the story of last on the City Col-
— lege Administrative Committee's meeting with 
t o caU this meeting. 
/ 
The fr^^^ 
were an swallowed u p before three-quarters of t h e l o e a T s W r T 
even knew they were being given out . Could nV be tha t OtTnJ!^ 
mity of the store t o t h e TiCKEK bady n a n e d * S ^ ^ f ^ 1 ' 
wi th ft? - — • „ • • « * « * something
 te do 
L O V K LABOR LOST „ •_/_ :___Ji.____^ 
n e w one for F r e o d e -
After a gruelling sorority lnitta-= years! ! - - 8 t a n 
t lon which included everythix " 
c ircu la t ingpet i t ions a d 
free Ic^e, AHce Stavsky 
— n o t to Join the sorority 
aB. 
Concur-
for 
" O f y C o l l e g e F a n s 
D o n ' t B e l i e v e 
En 
£f ***-??** CQ-ed» who 
anonymous 
of the 
f ° » ^ J K * t you hi the 
co*-
• Sam Bugler-" 
Jez Henee 
Tomorro 
-•- O M O K B O W i s o n r - d a y , 
T O i f O R B O W w e a n d 750 ,000 o t h e r 
s t u d e n t s i n 5 0 0 c o l l e g e s a n d h i ^ b s c h o o l s 
w n i ~ s w e g p ajdde p e r s o n a l f e e l i n g , a p a t h y , 
a n d s e c t a r i a n i s m t o mobi l i z e i n t h e n a -
t ion ' s g r e a t e s t p e a c e d e m o n s t r a t i o n 
™
M
* = ~ * * ~ ~
&
 ^ a t O t v Ckuiegsv a 
v o f e e i t s 
ftw- t h e l i f t i n g o f t f i e 
ln-the^HrSrevent^^rf t h e w ^ * , xnare - l h « a » a i » « , . « - - ~ 
^^•-0t^~*^^--~^^-—^=JZ^=-=1^~-*s*---M*w= A l ^ t o r i e h sugjrests t h a t t>«» foi^JnainJc coat cosfc—yott?t 
>Y—rr—-pHEwm! 
——* • • • w i c s u m i c i j ; I -•*"* •Cnlef -OaVSraioil Of—©TOT 
Advertising 258% —.- How to coaBttjetttor column Boy-le-Cues 
write a leaflet and distribute it. 8 e e ^ t *°' * * ******* beauty 
Hygiene 75-h—Hdw t o sweep £ — ? * w l n n M » «mong the 
t h e lobby after the leaflets a i e l * ™ f n a n » n S*H^ This Is a n d e a n 
distributed. ^ o b v i o u s bare-faced attempt to 
PfTRf J C NOTICES - I g f tot* t B e S 0 0 * g a c e s of th* 
i a i r ones t h a t we w o n t even 
It Can't 
phemous b o i s c o r e s M - - * — u « m IUU Dioom and 
splendor—birds are blaring, bees are buzzing, lovers are loving 
...and a few obnoxioug ncwanauei 
" Danny 
the close but unwitting e o -
operaUon of NYITs Milt Sor-
first i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e foils BaaebaH team 
p n o m n i i w I cha p on. +_„ .—. -: -_;._-_I.-_-J 
Danny, coached by James ' S / 2 L J S I S ! ' " ^ ! ^ 
Montague . d i s p l a y e d * e * c e £ £ ^u^T^Lj!!^ 
form and timing as h e brees- *~S1 ~™' J^^TT^l 
.. _,_• - :-= -Tr:z=rzr -r^-ggg^^„giL_ »_i*«g. * e ^ l Sto ic  g t  t t the fnl-
ggSLJg*ea*rT Prison WPIIPS of "flftKwmalrftr'D luwliia HAM^a^W^^^ ?*Z 
^ and Jockey. Regular student discounts. - - ^ - " ™ w " M * a J r -
•»» —~- «—^ —Melius, luvers are loving 
^ ^ w obnoxious newspaper Items would have us believe 
that our baseball, tennis , lacrosse and J. v. diamond squads are I 
-*qftpbed..in.:Uie--dlinul^^ You Jle^JteoxLacoxesU 
_^lng and deTeaT^can-never"^ s^noriynis. And who can doubt 
. that spring i s here. 
ed through  field of twelve
- — — — - — M # r i V T N 
of the outstanding competi- urday by 
tors; In IntpTrollegAate^caroles.
 r -TWC^ 
Tied with Maurice Orasson of
 mJ£~L** *« « ^ * M n 
Yale until the last b o u ^ o f l ^ ^ ^ ^ S e 
the evening, Dukanis won by - " 1 ? ^ ^ ; ^ ^ **^B&-
Jrtrtue of Soroka's •-*« ** " vwo 
over Orasson. 
_ Peace Ball in the second event c a n t laee 
Observers t e r m this t h e ^ K e n t u c k y Derby^of 
its class. In eelebraaon of the Peace str ike 
neifl April 27th, the American Student Union! ^ ~~~ 
***^ York^Distrif i^s sIionsori2ig ^ ^ ^ n e r t o u i t # ^ ^ - ^ ^ L . O M g a n - p u b a e -
Student Peace Ban w t o c h i s ^ a ^ ^ r ^ . - S j ^ l * 0 b d o 8 t « « ticket 
a ^ n i j f c e m h e r g D , t n e J a p a n e s e b o y c o t t f 6 1* a a d f o °t - toose a n d fancy S r k wffl 
ffd l ^ e x i e f e a t q r t h e fcae^w ^ f g ^ u « r e the^ p^eeedipgs . i s ^ m a ^ o f f a e f 
hich i s taking place a t 
* * * * * Tempi*, 133 West 55th S t r e e V X » i l 
^ - J « s t ^ p l a e e ^ ^ - a t r t h e ^ w l i i o ^ ^ - T d a o ^ 
collect on the inside. (Itffl be $JB0 before the 
dancer Ralph Hayes, a duke o r s w t a g ^ a n d 
^ B a d i o Orclhestea, and Duke, ^ 5 ^ 
steps and foot-loose a n d f a n c V ^ S H ^ T w f l 
Those baseban * a r a s . . . fantastic! One hears that S a m Win-
ograd's Beavers c o u l d i t even win a Hitler plebiscite Dame 
Rumor has i t that Soltes^can't win because h e has no support 
andBeder, Singer e t al c o u l d n t even win with eight Ruths i n l w w 
the line-up. I A X O U S C 
In truth the ballhawks nave been doing right well They J 
may have lost a few games but never a s m a n y as some n m - r ? n Q i i i > % A D l « m y 
f
^sL_.tpo_ l » d t h a t such 
are tolerated i n the 
M a y ^ - i ^ t ; b o o g a n a p p e a r s ^ I S S S f ^maamBTtSSaBSSSS: 
« • f o u r ^ U U o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ %£**.J**£j*m't *« 
sa les o f rPhe Kfai,- t h e class oi 
• g , J g y t e ^ B e v i y a l srhedmted for 
»^runs^rr7anyone~reporQhgrdffierwise~te~an~NTY.u7""spy~ "' i 
Briefly, Winograd/s wUlOw-wielders rate a couple of moral After an Easter resntte 
sions. A u d i o ! Upsala is comina U P ^ ^ master respite , 
. - _ ^ V A - • -
the first fentme 
dent Council post i n fgotta pass 152A). 
the 
Just 
[decisi . n  l   g up. 
W t WAS ROBBED! 
The tennis tales . . . tripe! ^ Tersely announcing defeat by St . 
n's Indians. ATter^all, tennis referees are so affected with, 
Tr,Q«o»* :^aatt nobody accepts^theif d^c!sTcns"~an^oreT To 
, ^^pasi^oin racaeteers might have been using strings 
[purloined from non-union cats and Alf Thieberger, the CIO 
resume 
House 
their merry 
runs on five n i t s In t h e 
inning 
I third t o top 
burst of the Friars in t h e 
ing frame. 
s e c u r i t y a n d 
- ^ ^ " 1 ^ 
. t o • c r y i t s . d e -
i t i s t o b e a 
wttH a l l p e a c e groups u n i -
•r f -^s remnant d e s t r u c t i o n 
we 
_ I f 6 0 ^ ™ " swing souls w h o c a n do i t 
-^JggEILJXL= ynw)
 r r^,J : t r^. 
CCats .ynft^JMt^i r>i>^«i«^«r^^^^yFa«i««!--:».^w us toat n i e a n s j p i a y * Webster '40: Lewlnson 
t inues on- Friday, April 29, from 
Webster '41 and Lee K o s n s 'SO 
three runs in the fifth, 
faces Wheeler *3fr. 
YmW
^
s
^J^JS^L l * o n « c r e a t i o n 
^ ^
u
^ i 2 S , t t r t 0 E R ^ « a « 2 i n g t h e p o w e r i n 
n ^ ^ S ^ ! ^ ° S ! ? t o w a r d pealce, s n p -
^retqag; p i e s s ^ n d l a w -
w w
^ x a ^ r a n t h e e o t m t r y * s 
will ^SL.i^^PT o v e r 750^)oo 
* a e - i i r s i t o d i s c a r d o u r r o l e s a s c o l l e g i a t e 
P ^ y j o y * a n d p l a y g i r l s . T o m o r r o w w e 
a g a i n t r a n s l a t e o u r c o n v i c t i o n s i n t o f o r c e -
n i l a n d n e c e s s a r y a c t k m . 
-+^*??L££?^ ***** It is our tradU man a n a *^*T*^^«. — 
^v^S0: V** home • « t e » » . entertainment is 
« h e d u l e d . Among feose preserrt -111 ^  ^yrwon 
^ r ^ ? ^ * " " ^ r r o m ^ S T 
who played in -^fow Long Brethren - (And 
n ^ appearing ^ - j ^ ^ 
M S A R A K - accordionist will play in the 
^ ^ t e r t a i n those who t L ^ a i c k ¥ 
? ! _ U|»rt le» Onion; PiofesKH- Branz Baes. <a 
Z£~ZZZL " J ^ ? " ^ f : « * « * H » n « , for-
i Z ^ i Z L S ? ^ b o m e ftwaa meettn* of fnsed Uberalx m«fc ^.*A «__*. . . .^ » " ^ n n g ox 
"Rosenzwelg^ i told myself "thta -i« -ftix_..i__ 
you going 1» jto^abont j t ? ^ ^ ^ ^ < H y s ^ i ^ 3 y j i a t 
"^You're rigfet ^ Y o ^ ^ , . ^ . ^ 
«w*uL P B c a i r u p Bave Wasser- r * ^ ^ ^ 
f«B i n the Department of Sani - f ^ ^ ^ a ^ t r y down t h e states 
t^tio^ omce inxmedlately" l^gg-^ftrlY unset Qwnrti*> a « 
[automatic dTaqnaUflcation. Taking this horrifying p^^frn«y 
ronstderat ion^^-nioral -verdict - for Broastete 
f ^ - i t r mildly. " mfti**d w* 
&-yam-^.-^^DoepP feuigers^may i i a v e w c m fairly ^ f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ - i ^ » « , 
- - - i * e Beavers* they^ Dear were a^  host 6i rmgefsT TOe game was OT4ier ^ ^ D e a t °*fc*ii*1** « » 
clayed on Passover, and where would Coach Miner's non-Aryans 1 0 ~ * a n d P 1* 1 1^ ^ 
e on Passover but home reciting the Four Questions. Imper- Lee Kohns '41, s-6, 
Dnatton i s penal o f f e n s e T » a moral ihdgment for City i s l e t - Wanked Hardy 
ig dear okT Rutgers off 'easi ly * ' • — - - - - - -
ers o n e . to-
a n d h e l d l i t 
T h e break came in t h e 
lllWlllg «t»Wfr WTWTI 
The Jayvee s p i e l . . . distorted! The^cub_batsmen may n a v e 
to A b e Lincoln, but that was only a noble gesture. Lincoln 
^hadd«nly.terrible, eer iesounds , 
ssufng from" tEe gutter, began 
to^amite my ears; wiekedly t h e 
lost 
^ to-Brooklyii aud who ijesides a Qianl ^iin^c^ri^begrTOlge^vfctOry 
Carved Brooklyn, a mound triumph. Although things might well 
A handball tournament i s 
ing started shortly. Entries can 
be. handed t o Bert Ferber, Sid 
Noveck, Jerry 
JjJtgiknnU^aart^ 
^
o b b
^ ? s : fea tiae 
d£d-not 
• •«-** iwwNjiL-ft uwuuu wimiiyu. ^vibuviuBxi uuugs nugnx wen 
different this year. Koy is h i t t i n g . . . Lavagetto is fielding 
Mnj»gerS^jp#^ 
Wy^ it not, just wait im next year.. 
At any rate, chalk one u p morally for Maloney's maulers. 
Fur those of you who c a m e in l a t e - w e give you a snortr 
Qts 
I found that i t had red hair; i t 
looked a damn lot like "Cham-
pagne" Ohaflay; i t -was"drnnkr 
it was clutching a pair of dice; 
^ ^ ^ y iscnedules stop yom. 
^ ^
 v
^ ^ ™ r o t e ~ n « ^ f r o r n classes and 
and tomorrow will be no excep-
- H a ^ 1 1 ^ to M a d i T O n Square Paik at 
fWTKIAJB T O M O R R O W ! 
met- Chairman of the Board of H i g h e r B d ^ I 
^ ^ J ^ o ^ « * « i s . P r e ^ d e n t ^ £ S 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ - w a s clutching  pair o: 
r
' A ^ ^s honorary ftT»Mi^mi»W"''A»^i^^':^ii^if""" 
lor the oall, which be atten<i«M w~ 
2 e t r o * a U t a n Wefa »cliool« and c o l t a i ^ 
* tan»e l K ItonfleW, member « t f ^ e ^ 2 S l 
& £ * * Commntee or « , e ^ t T . w i n . . J S " S 
there was an uiunistakabie 
resemblance, and I 
t h a t j t o e _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ - ^ 
**Want aie to help you u p -
stairs, chum?" 
"Yean.*' 
The frnacfrfHl team won (morally)—Huzzah! 
Tne tennis team won (morally)—Wahoo! 
The lacrosse team won tniorahy) —Oazooksl 
The XV nine won (morally)—Whoopee! 
Yea, verily, spring i s here. 
Tintypes 
t h e 
He"."**" 
appreciated senior of *SS class 
*•***_ J*L J**^ JSLJL A -Ji 
~ ."bkMk**.headed, h e 1 -
bal lp layer . . . 
t , the one h e had ^ u t * l e v«*ry, X ^ u d g e d up-
w l ? J ^ ^Pf*esman-Campus ' story appear-
^ a ^ h t T n e Ticker, April 11 the f o u o w i m f s e n -
- « w » « » s - w e f d e d i n o o r r e c U y * n d lends i t s e l f 
s o erroneous toterpretation: 
* I n a n interview with a member of The 
. . -«>eaa-Tttmer> stated that he 
other administrative head had offered 
u p any money for the support of the-
On April 30, two events will be run off 
In the afternoon, the annual May Day par-
ade, sponsored by the United Front for Jobs, 
Security, and Education. In the evening stake 
affair, Irwin Shaw's "Bury "The Dead," spon-
sored by the Evening Session Dramatic S o -
ciey, will be favorite a t pix>biWttve odds^wfaenr 
presented at the Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
There wUl be another running, Sunday eve-
ning, May l , at the same track. 
^ anottld have read: 
. . ^ t h e Dean s ta ted that neither 
o ther admini i trat lve bead had of-
jMat up t o y money for te support of 
r. 
l a t h e S o a p a n d Towel editorial of the last 
* "sastar credi t ahoold h a r e been given t o 
f t t « = n « e d ^ n - i 9 2 8 7 w a ^ d ^ ^ a ^ ChaUay i f c ^ 
tora^ a s was t h e r e a t o i his %">** ** *** <toor I earne tb 
clothing. ChaUay will soon be ^ d * h o v e ^ b i n in. ^ ^ ' ' 
2 ? * * * *?* a » * ^ X observed; his " A ««>d night's work. Max. - r 
• J S ? ^ T "**5 ^ ^ about-worn ^ g ^ t u l a t e t f ^ n y a e i f ^ a a a n ^ * T 
^ tn»n? s^Sss ,x^: ^ e^ofth€5tai"^^^ 
iJ^J*8? t e ° / a a r s o l d e r t h a n i t - '*«s.*^repi ied " b u t v o ^ * ^ * ^ 
had i n 1P28. Yes, Champagne through y e t ^ o / V t ^ * « * 
CJiallay was a mess, m snort 1«reeping t o w a r d s ^ ^ ^ ^ J W ' " 
t ^ p o o r fellow had 3 b v ^ ] S o T w ^ r s e ^ u t ^ e ^ 
S ^ , ^ l ^ 1 l * r ^ ***- J ' S . | o r ^ ^ r o t h e r T Iwas^ S S ^ 
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